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From the Oregon City Enterprise :

Bent. Davids returned last week from
the celebrated silver mud springs iiV

Wasco county. From all that we
could leant from the gentleman, we
should judge that he is not very favor-
ably impressed with the ''bonanza."
He brought six lots ot this mud to be
assayed by Mr Hurley, and two lots ot

NORTHERN FIRE-EATER- S DIS-

COUNTENANCED BY SOUTII--

' ERN MEN.
From telegrams we are led to balieve

that politics are redhot in Washington.
The Northern Democratic members of

Congress are on the rampage this time,
while the Southern members are con-

servative, having gone so far as to meet
and consult over the ad visibility of
standing together and discountenanc-

ing the extreme measures advocated
their Northern allies. The South-

erners understand the blustering blow-bard- ti

of the North, and pnt their "chin
mimic" down for just what it ia worth

"invisibles in time of danger !" The
scheme of Northern Democrats to im-

peach the President, it is said, was
squelched by just such men aa Ben Hill,
who is reported to have said, "if the
people of this country won't settle the
Presidential question without violence,
they ought to be governed by a heredi-

tary monarchy, and if Congressmen
cannot settle the question, they ought

go home and let their constituents
put wiser men in their places."

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Fourteen steamers lay at the wharves
of Seattle on tha 8th inst.

An Indian has been indicted at
Olympia, tor murdering a squaw.

An increased mad service between
Seattle and Lacouner is being petition-
ed lor.

A gay young man of Olympia went

riding in the country, lost his way, and
had to lie ont one night.

Mr. Wm. Wagner, of Yelm prairie,
near Seattle, has a contract tor getting
out 500,000 hoop poles.

Jackson Engine Company, ot The
Dalles, will give a masquerade Christ-
mas ball.

Gen. O. O. Howard delivers his
Gettysburg lecture at The Dalles this
week.

James Hart, of The Dalles, was com-

mitted to jail for assault with a danger-
ous weapon. .

No home-drunk- s in Ilillsboro. The
new city voted against granting any
liquor licenses.

The ladies ot The Dalles will give a

grand leap year ball at the Umatilla
House on Friday evening, Dee. 15th.

The O. S. N. Co. have commenced
woik on a new boat at Ctlilo to take
the place of the Yakima, which is worn
out.

A Judgment for J34G 74 and costs
has been obtained against the Umpqua
Academy bj a late teacher ot the insti-
tution.

During tho last ten months 00,000

INV1SI- -

When those fierce and terrible (?)
Democrats of the North got up in the
House, a few days ago, and declared
that Tilden must be inaugurated Presi-
dent or the country would swim in gore,
Ben Hill informed them that the South
had had enough of war, and didn't
wai.'t any in theirs ; but if they did,
Southern Democrats had no confidence
and utterly despised these "blowhards"
ot the North who were "invincible in
peace and invisible in war !" What a
set-bac- k such a speech, coming from
such a source, would have been to men
possessing the least sense of shame or
decency !

IT. S. District Attorney Corbiu has
been elected 17. S. Senator of Soutb
Carolina. Corbiri id a Republican.

Prominent Democrats claim that
there is great disatis taction in the House
over the inefficient leadership of Hewitt.

Condensed Lightning.
John M. Bacon appointed Postmaster

at Oregon City.
Teller U. S. Senator from

Colorado.
The SuUan has levied a special war

tax.
A plan to depose the present Saltan

was discovered and defeated.
Mollie McCarthy won the mile race

at ban 1 rancisco on the 9th.
Pussia only doircs to peaceably oc

cupy the insurrectionary provinces.
Prince, Dcmcrat, elected Mayor of

lioston by 11,000 majority.
The South Carolina investijrathi;;

committee find that Haves had a fair
majority in that State.

Six thousand dollars have been con
tributed in Brooklyn for the relief .of
suttlrers by the recent tire.

Morrissvy i blamed for dec'aring
jhkjIs oil" alter lie knew Hayes welecl- -

rd, and keeping the commission.
"he Czar drank the health of Km.

ror uliani, who is tlio oldest
Knight of the Order of St. George.

The House Florida committee have
demanded ot the telegraph companies
all telegrams sent in relation to affairs
in that Slate.

During the month of November the
nunilicr of Chinese leaviinr San Fran- -

chco tor China was 1,000 greater than
lh. ,,nn,ber arriving ; gain of white im- -

migration ly overland route, 3,ootl
31ary Pinehardt, ot San Francisco,

wn? Iu Rl ot o run ken rage threw her
ItttlU UUJ UUb VI tilt; blilllA BIA'lj W IliUUW
of R on jjroadway, has been
charged with murder. The boy lived
several days after receiving bis injuries.

The bill introduced by Alerrimon
provides that the Secretary of State,
or in case ot death, the Secretary ot the
treasury, shall succeed to the Presi
dency in the eAent of the death or res--

ismation ot both the President and Vice
President

A large meeting was held in London
on the 8lh. Gladstone and other great
lights were present. The meeting

Lord Beaconstield, and favors the
Government's taking a hand against
Turkey,

Capt. H. Aurefur, member of the
I"roii1i. . - Ipmilinn at.- WTaeliiviert. . , rtn ......liie
been arrested., at Philadelphia, on a
warrant obtained by Arthur L. Smith,
formerly guard at the Centennial exhib- -

Uion, who accuses the Captain of hav

iug slandercred him by accusing him of
theft of the Centennial goods in the
French department cf the exhibition.

Coal oil has "rut" in Olympia.
Mud is knee deep in Walla Walla.
The water pipe factory on the Sound

is taking a rest.
Yakima county gave Jacobs and

Andrews 49 majority.
Tie water power has been all pumped

out ot tbe 1 albot mine.
The Oiumpian is now edited by a

young man named jjjarks Uorbin,
A deer was driven into an Olympia

slaughter house by boys last week
A man named Cantonwine at Walla

Walla, has named his son Commodore
Tilden

A land 6lide, on the Seattle railroad.
knocked over seme Chinese cabins last
week.

I The price of property has more than
d.oabhd iuahe st rix years at Port

The new jail, at Seattle. ' cost 811..
020, and has been delivered to the com
missioners.

Seattle'grows ; a hack has been start- -
oil there.

King county, W. T is to pay $43..
UUU tax in is year.

The vote on constitutional conven
tion in Washington Territory stood 5,.
547 tor and 1.4DU against.

The population of Arizona has in- -

I creased about 200 cent in the past
six years, and now 17. 30.000.

Mr. John Rea has secured an appro- -

priation from the Presbyterian mission
I i c : jugaiu n iau i'jmiuuw wuivicui tu mi--

isb a chapel in Port .Townsend.
' Mr. Van Doren.of White river mines,
will plant about 30 acres in hops this
season.
' - --Tndfro Pain tvmnnKPa ti ronteist triA

eleoUon Qf ftnditor in Columbia
county, VV. U.
" It costs but 49 cents a day to clothe
and otherwise keep - the Washington

I Territory insane.

election for heaJ chief on the 18th inst.

They had a picnic and annual Grange
celebration at the Grange hall at J. S.
Bozarth's place on Iwis river, on the
4ih inst. It was the largest gathering
they have ever had on the river.

Boise City is sustaining a great run
of socials.

M embers of the Legislature are ar-

riving at Boise City.
Large numbers ot hogs are being

butchered in Boise City.
Mining prospects in and about Silver

City are looming up,
The Boise City fire company had a

brilliant parade on Thanksgiving day.
John Webster, late ot Boise, was

thrown and killed by a horse near Los
Angeles. .

Col. R. L. Wood, of Owyhee, is

looked upon as the next Speaker iu the
Legislature. --

c

Hon. S. S. Fenn, lately
Delegate to Congress, left Boise for
Washington City on the 1st inst.

Angelo Macklin, a noted desperado
of Boise City, has been committed to
await the action of the grand jury fbr
robbiig a safe in tliat city.

Linkville, Lake county, having lost
the couuty seat, wants a newsjoper.

Thev couuty scat of Lake county, left
Linkville for Lake View on wheels, last
week.

Since the marriage license law went
into effect 548 marriage licenses have
been issued in Jackson ccunty.

J. F. Waters, of Camas valley,
Douglas coiii.ty, raised CO pounds of
potatoes from 1 "eye" which he plant-
ed last spiing.

The neiv "paraphernalia" for "the
fellers as runs wid der mashceii'' at
Seattle, has arrived.

Mr. Clymer. of Black river, has in-

troduced some Poland China hogs into
Washington Territory.

A scow, from Stillkjuamtsh, was tow
ed to Seattle last week loaded with 22
tons of vegetables.

A cannibal named Bride bit oft' a

piece of Larry Turner's nose in an
at Port Gamb'e last week.

The barn belonging to .Tames Bauer
in Walla W l!a burned down last week
because the firemen could get no water.

V wandering old man left his wagon
near Peiitccxist to select a gHxl camping
place, and on returning found his wile
dead.

Col. Paige, of WellsjTargo & Co.,
has displaced Mr. R. B. Curry agent
tliere, and anixuntcd Mr. II. M. Bryant,
of Walla Walla.

An effort is being made on the lower
Sound to establish a Pioneer Society,
consisting of residents of the Territory
prior to 18o8.

Tho Seattle Intelligencer hires a
Chinaman to turn the wheel of the
press, and according to tho Olympian ,
is continually inveighing against Mon-

golian labor.
The pupils of the J unction City school

will give an exhibition at the Odd Fel
lows' Hall in JIarrisburg, ou Monday
evening, Dec loth., tor tho bene lit ot
the Harrisburg school.

A correspondent of the Plaimlcalcr
writing from Camas valley, says : "We
would advise any young man wishing a
partner in life's jovs and sorrows, to
come to this valley. A stranger came
here last Sunday and was married
Tuesday. The bride and groom had
never mot before.

An accident occurred at Gardiner on

.the 3d inst., by which the first mate of
the bark Oregomai was terribly muti
lated. It appears that he went out
gunning on that day, and iu firing off
his gun both barrels bursted, tearing
his face in a terrible manner. Dr.
Brown dressed the wounds and the man
was expected to recover,

On account cf the recent high water
and overflow, tho Puyallnp branch has
been closed and all the water ot the
Stuck now runs down White river, in
to the Duwamish and the bay at Seattle.
The upper end of the old Stuck river is
now a dry ravme.

The weather last week at Olympia
has been a duplicate of the one prcvi
ous. Bright sunshine iu day timo and
beautiful starlight at night. The moun
tains have presented a splendid appear
ance. Loggers say it is the best for
hauling that has been, for many years
at tbia season ot tee year.

Twelve applications for divorce are

already on the docket for the January
term of court at Seattle, ana ine num.
ber will probably go to fifteen or more
before the beginning of tho session.
Seven were on the docket at Vancouver,
three at Olympia, and three at Sno-

homish City. Wouldn't it have been
easier to have told the number not
applying?

The schooner Carrie Haydon went
ashore on San Juan island, on the 5th
inst. The crew deserted her, but after,
wards returned with assistance and
brought tho vessel oft" without much
damage.

Smallpox is disappearing from Vic
toria. Of the forty-fou- r Indians taken
to the hospital, only eleven recovered.

only three cases remain in me vny
two white men and one Indian woman.

Over two thousand hogs will be
shipped from Thurston, Lewis and Cow
litz counties this season, ana siu,uuu
will be distributed among farmers for
said animals.' Those counties must
have been "hogging it" during the last
year.

Piles am beimr driven on the bay,'
just below and adjoining the log bridge,
at uiympia. uson wmcn is to oe erected
a warehouse for the use ot A atrons cl
Husbandry,
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AFTEli THE JJATTLE.

After the noise and rar sum! ;onu-eio- u

ot the liatlle is over, and the smoke

gradually disappears, the truth of our
maintained from the first,

that Haves and Wheeler are elected

President and Vice President, become by

plainer and more distinct, not only to

Kepnblicans but to honest and consci-

entious Democrats e veryw here.

And their election was lairly and

equally achieved, U, in the face of

the most1 gigantic frauds and intimida-

tions ever perpetrated in this country.
The proof that these frauds and intimi

dations and murders were committed

by Democrats for the purpose of elccU

in. Saiu'l'J. Tilden, is daily becoming

more overwhelming and indisputable.'
...! 1 ).,,nin(o ant miYmiM to

.MIHL1 1CI If ivmuviuw ...V, ' '
give it up without any more .iiiyestispu to

tiou ; and tlie telegraph informs uathat
Democrats in the touth are making
every exertion to cover up evidences of

the "reform4 undertaken by tliem dur-

ing the progress of the canvass and ou

election day to carry the Feveral South-

ern States against the will of the people.
Southern Democrats freely acknowledge
that Hayes and Wheeler have fairly
won the race, and the only bowlings
ami threatcnings of blood and carnage
come from Northern copperhead, whom

en Hill characterizes as always "in-

visible in actual war!" The copper-
head press of Oregon will probably
continue tobe alarmed, and cry war
and havoc ; but they nor their followers
won't fight they are as harmless as
doves, lien Hill wiys the South don't
want var,aud there Isn't really a particle

danger.
A few days ago the copjierhead press

asserted that the Supreme Court of
South Carolina had issued certificates
to Tilden electors. Put this assertion
is found to be as false as the assertions
of the election ofTildenand Hendricks,
and the thousands of similar lies pro-

mulgated by them during the canvass.

The truth is that Hayes had a large
majority on the face of the returns, and
the only court record made of the mat-
ter shows that Hayes and Wheeler had

of over five hundred, with-

out throwing out a single vole. And
the more the matter is looked into in

South Carolina the worse it will be for

Ti'den. -- - And the same may be truth-

fully said of Florida and Iouisiana.
'Hie silly manner in which the bmigler,
Cronin! attempted to carry out the
Tihlcn iplot here in Oregon, has changed
what ' might have proven at least a
serious complication, into a stupendous
farce tor the Democracy, and made the
participators the laughing stock of the
Nation.

Every day the case grows stronger

dates, Hayes and Wheeler; and as in-

auguration day approaches, opposition
from any respectable source will gradu-

ally cease, nntil not the faintest breath
will be beard in opposition to the will

of the people in their selection of Hayes
for the position of Chief Executive of
the Nation for the coming four years.

DEMOCRACY BUSTED AGAIN.

Judge Bond, ot the U. S. District
Court, South Carolina, has discharged
the board of State Canvassers from

custody.. Iu his decision he says the
mandamus of the State Supreme Court
was served on them after they bad ad-

journed ; that the State courts had no

jurisdiction whatever over the returning
board, the functions of the State can
vassers being executive and involving
not merely ministerial, but discretionary
powers. Thus the busted Democracy
tnly meet rebuffs at every turn !

x

I OUR NEW; GOVERNOR.

James K. Weatherfbrd, Esq., Speaker
ot the House of representatives, it is

reported, u now Governor ad interim,
the Governor, Secretary of State and
President ot the Senate having been
wdered to report at Washington City
without delay. How events do shape
themselves! Gov Weatherfbrd be-

longs to No 2's, and 2's always come
out ahead ! j -

CONDEMNED BY THE PEOPLE.

Seme of the Democratic journals
make light of the fact that the people
have burned effigies of Grover here and

there over the State. Bat these same

iukslingera feel that the people are in

earnest, and that Grover and those who
abetted him iu b'w great crime Lxik be"

held to a strict accountability for their

eets, and their hands tremble when they
tvxita!. They have been "spotted" by
the pe-!a-

, .axd th.eyieel their end ap
pruacJ.i '.-- " '

It is ar;nocaced that Cronin has
farted fcr Washington. "What for ?

SUCCESSOR TO A. CAROTHKRS & CO.,
TTliolcsalo ejil Retail Sealer ia

Medicines, Chemicals,
?aints,0ils,Glass.

PATENT MEDICI2TSS
Toilet mid Fancy Artie-lea- ,

FT7HEST . WX1T22S AITS LXQT70SS.

lor n.edictnal purposes.

ESr- - PRESCUIPTIOSS carefully compoundedat u! 1 hours.
Co ucr of First ft net Ktlnworth tit.,

nil A LIS AX Y, OIti:--
. v

T.lXrJ t TAXIS t
Parties who have not-pai- their city

faxes for l.s7. are hereby notified that
payment must be made limiediately, and
save cost. Linger time cannot be given.

F. M. WKS l'KALL,
City Marsliall.

Dec. S, 1S78 2w.
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TIIK FALL TKKM of thlfl tntitntloi wilt
1 lie-'t- on MuMUV. SEPTEMBClt 4, IbIO,
it h l lie folio wlna

Fnrnlly or Iiintrnctlou 5

Rev. H. W. STIMTTOS; A. M.. FreMiIcnj,
and lmi'ess r of Menial am! Moral

Rev. I.. J IN V A. M., I'rutcasor ot Mtt-emati- cs

ami NHtunl Seieni-et- .

II. II. HEWITT, A. 41., I'rofeMSor of Ancient
Latiemurcs.

Mi MARIA 1UV1NK, Teacher of Primary
Department.

Mis J4LVA KKEYMAX, Teacher of Iiistra-meiit- ul

Music.
I. K. KICK, M. I)., Lecturer on Physiology

and llyglcuc
Calendar s

Firt Tonn txsrinn Sentemlicr 4. ImTiI.

Term 1 i n j Novemier 13. 1KT6.
TliirU Term January 1877.
Fourth Term Imjilns Api-i- l il, 1S77.
Vurntioii (il one week ouriiiK '1C liolitliiy.
'loing exercises of the school yeur, J quo t"i,

1S.7.

natpH or Tuition t
I'ltlMAKY IlKHAllTMKJiT, jr tvm OO

Common K.n;i.ish IIua.voi vjs, jt term.. S 09
llKiiiKic I;iiam iiks. VrcpHmto- -

ry Jilin anrl ir?uk.. 11 fMJ

CoM.ia.iatk. ini hiilina Iliticr l.utin ini'l
irx-k- . A'lvimc.d Mailuuitilifs. antl

Mi-nl- nnfl Moi-a- l ncr term.. 13 OO

anil (iiTiimii, each, f.xt ru 3 OO
lum i iiiin'iral Musit- - 11 H

of f'iimo 3 OO
&0

Tutiiou in :iU i if'iiiiiv in ndvHncc.
I'iiik-- iial a! Ii'ii'lam-c- . iuntins. prompt neM

ami mlt-inanl- nml iarlyiikv wiU
In- - ?xixt'ol hxti'ii all lio inav rNii"niiii-!i!xi-- s

'of tin- - school. 1,. J. :

rror33's
"TERSA SANTA; OB,

lYIouxitaizi Balm7
TIIK BEST KF.nF.DY B. THK

tixows voui.5 ru .

t'oi.hs, ism:.si:s F
T!IK THROAT AX

i.i:x;s, ax i forASTHMA A
E 15 i-- : U II A T I S JI .

Selected and giiihcrvil on the spins of the
Sierni Xevtida Mountain. Thele.il found
hi I lie hotter clim.'iU'.o. when dry. contain
titty cr cent, of resin r gold j:nin.the proH'i t ie-- i of which a l e st ii!Hllat:i'I ami
Iie.ilini;. mat especially nhi.t.l t Iho
wants of the i.wteiit in vase of l.u: g tli-ca- sc

and Klieiiin.-itism-.

Thi! hi;h estinisito which the Spanish .

l 11:1011 it on nciotiiit of its imiiichud
qu.iiilies U in:iuitc-- t Itoni tlie ittinin tht--

:. ...... v....k..-..,- ..uir iu iu 111. my 7" I - ii,p 1 niftiii.1... . rTiill iiitm in llltj Aim iiiiir--
Southern Oregon and Northern .ilifuniia
nave il it niimeiiioi lanv as a jiiieiiinat.c
rcnietty. The white opii!atioii In the re-

gion where it "rows hive used and pri.iil
it as n throat and lung iinilicine. For 11

time I hey csilfitl if I.nn& Weeil; but give
valnalile as lo its virtues in
curing "

When von H'ti tuc of our packflge.s.
keep ir excluded ironi the air w tnucli ni
possiliie.

1 have used it in toy family for four or
five yers. and regard it as one ot tbe best
family medicines we fver used. A tinrnru is manufacture!) from it in CiiK-innati- ,

anil sold at 7. cents er omiee. A singleone of our packages make eight oiiiu-e- s of
tincture, ivhlcli is worth $5. Tim nbrlili
from which this valuable medicine is gath-
ered, is only found in a narrow belt of
country in Southern Oregon, mid along tlie.
Siena Nevada Mountains, and is supposed
to have been gathered from Mount (jilend
thousands ot years ago. and tlie gn.n ex-
tracted and cold in Egypt nnd in Tire his-fo- re

the times of Solomon.

Testimonial.
Ir. Nicklin. ot Eugene City, says i

"Your Halm I one ot tlio best preservcil
iierlts I ever saw, nnd is worthy of a higiier
price than you put upon it."

Uev. 8. K. Kaymond. of OaklHiid. Ore-
gon, say : -- I went to California to recov-
er from Consumption. The 1 Victors there
gave me up. and told 111c if 1 had any
friends t wished to see I had better go ant
see them, n I could live but a lit lie while
longer. Ou my way to Oregon t com-
menced using Moui.tahi Balm; it helpeif
nie; I coiitinncd its use iwittl it t ntx-- me or
tlie disease.''

Mr. W. T. Osborne. f Kngene ;ity,
s:tys : 'I know a ywmg mttn who appeared!
to be in tho last "stages of waismnptioo,
and by using Mountain JB:dn or Verlmtii.
Ui lie a heiiltiiy young miiui."

Joseph I. Moore. T'sq orMilrilie, tI.,
stys: "I have Iwttt iuainted with tlio
shrub known as Yerbasantii for 20 ye in,
aud know It to le a very ynluuble mefliciue,
both for the I.nngs and KhennMitlm."

Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & Welton, Ked)
Bhilts. Cm!., says : "I liave been nuquahit-f-d

with the shrub known as YerbasnnWi,
for many years, .iikI kuow it to be a grcut
Lung medicine."

I left Missouri with the consumption,
Kenched Hock Point, Jackson conntj', Or.,
ami was taken down. 1 took a tincture of
Mountain Halm, anil chewed tlie leaf more
or lew, and iu four or five days it cleaned
out my lungs handsomely, and I resumed
my. journey; and now, atter several
months, my lungs still weni well.

A. B. C.

EVKor ale at the drug stores of lie I i A
Parker, und John r'oshay, 70

which have been assayed do not bear
any traco of silver, and the rest will
probably give the same result. As wo
stated before, the ore assayed by Mr,

Hurley last week, was furbished by the
owners of the bonanza.

Tom Milarky, on Wednesday, iu at-

tempting to cross the "Umatilla river at
Pendleton, just below the bridge, met
with a serious loss. The river was
swollen considerably by the late rains,
and besides the bottom at the ford was
w6iieu ou iiiuwi, iuu.s ui
water nearly swjmnnng ueep lor ins
mules. The off-whe-

el mu'e, known by
all the teamsters on the road as"polly,"
being one of the best in the coun'y
aid worth 6275, got oft" her feet, sank,
and was drowned. Tho trail wagon
was tipied over by the strong current
and a few sacks of oats and other jier-sou- al

property washed away. Tom's
loss was about 1 80 ).

Washixctox. Dec. 9. In a long session
of the beu:ite committee on elections to-d.-- iy,

to determine tlie Itest method of con-

ducting the in Vfstigution ordered ly tlie
bentite uinler the Kdinumls resolution;
"Whether iu any of the elections held" iu
1875 or 187U iu the State3 of South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida. Alabama, Louisi-
ana and Mississippi, there was any denial
or abridgement of the rights of any person
to vote, and it so. by what means and to
what extent." The committee were also
expected to decide whether they should rec-
ommend the adoption by the Senate of the
resolution submitted by Senator Mitchell
and referred to the committee, proposingthe investigation by them ol the recent a) --

poiutmeuts of Presidential electors, etc.. in
Oregon. After some discussion it was re-
solved to send immediately
to Louisiana, Florida, and South Carolina,
and tl.ey were appointed as follows :

Louisiana Hoar, Watlleigh, .McMillan.
Bontwell, Saulsbury and McDonald.

Florida Mitchell, Teller ami Cooper.
sjouth Carolina Cameron ot Wis., Chris-tiane- y

and Merrimon.
It is expected thee will

leave Washington Monday. All questions
of law in regard to elections in Oregon.
Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia, and
concerning lite eligibility of Presidential"
electors in llie-- e Suite-- , were referred to
Senators Morgan anil Keriiau. es

to report 'to tl.e full committee at. a
tuttire meeting, until which lime al! furlhi-- r

action touching the lour la.--t named Suite
is deferred.

A Tiii'fs Washington special says Tie
publicans are advi-e- d of the discovery of a
most extraordinary circular printed and
addressed to commander-- : ot' mililta and all
armed organization- - in the Southern Stales.
The circular retires that it is tlie desire of
Democratic members to have an imposing
military demons nit ion at the lime of the
inauguration ot Tilden. and letpieMs on
reception of I he circular to notify the per-
son sending it whether llw command will
attend, how large it will be. and e- - ccia 1 y
to give a record nf officer, immilicr. cali
bre, characu r ami quality of its rill-sam- l

Held pieces. A blank is left for Ibe signa
ture ot tlie ersoii sending it. That tlie.
Democrats might desire to make an impor
tant military pageant iu flic event of Til- -
leu s inaugural ion, can be understood, but

the remarkable ropiest a to the calibre of
rules and artiilcry and record of olaocrs, is
believed lo mean mischief.

Ferry, Kdmimds and Morion sav there is
nothing to tear lioiu Oregon. Mo. ton saysthere is :i popular misapprehension that
electors must have a Governor's cert i lien tc.
Klectors, on the contrary, send their own
ecriiiiVntes to :he 1'residciit of the Senate
without regard to tin; Governor's certifi
cates, which is only necessary to enable
electors to identify themselves at their

meeting. The tiovernor's certifi-
cate is a declaration of their character and
does not make tlk-- electors. Tlie Presi-
dent of the. Senate don't require any certifi
cate from tne ooverusir ot Oregon.

scoir iord disapproves ot the ore'ron
business. Clvtner coincides with him, bill
uiiiiKt oiii iu virjimi electors. wvve
diost'ii winch throws tlio votu info the i

House.

.tIAJtKIIr I.
In this eily. Dee. 7lh, by llev. .J. Hower- -

sox. Jlr,tiwi. i. loiunr anil Mrs. sarah
E. Chajiiiuiti both of this city.

A most excellent couple happily mated.
May joy and peace be theirs.

New To-Ra- y

Sewing 3Iaclinc. Itcpafred. -

COfNTRV 1'KOri.E will plensn leave their
at the Kxchanste Hotel.

nnrhliim ftir St! 3 OO.
I H-- ll fHTOtiil-lian- d trtm-hhic- of nnv pomilnrmake thot-otihl- li'rniitl nml almost ni iikmI

as new. Try one. V ill remain 111 Allmiiv 0110
llioutli. STEWART J. SI'KNCK,
cleeliii Mai liiiiist, from San Fram-isco- .

ATrETIOX, 1 IKKMla !

AT the resnilar nicelintr of the Hon id of Pe!e-jtalei- ot

Alliany Fire licii tment.all tiicm-httra-

Ktil'l IHwtment that have not proetiiilDEPARTMENT C ERTIFICATES, wiU make
applicalton to I he Secretary of sairt iH'iiartnient
lor mine. See Article 7. Hcetions I ami i. Rules
of Iepartment. By order lloarit of Itnitrateo.

W. . PETERS, Sec
Alhany, Or., rc. 15. 187S-ni- a .

nPlIE firm of Montairue ft McCallpy, Ibanon.Jl tr., diwtvpd In NovcmUur lat. All notes
la favor of xalrt tirtn up to that, date are in pos-sesion of R. MeCnllcy for colleetion. who re
quests immeuiate. payment ,f the same.
Those interested will plcuse take notice und
iu-- t accordingly--

.

R. McCALUET.
Lelianon.Or., Dec. 1, lw76-li- n

NOTICK TO KTOCKIIOLUEItM.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thorn will lie a
of the stockholders of tlm l.lim

(VHinty Asrictiltnntl A ssociat ion at tho CourtHouse in the eity of Alhanv. I.iiin eotmty, Orc-go-n.

on Thnrsdiiy. the 4tH day of Junuarj', A.I. 1S.7, at one oVIix k In the afternoon ot said
day, for the purpose. or electing eevon DireetornlorKiiitt Association for the ensuing year, andfor the transaction of any and all other bu-i-n- ea

that may come before unid meeting.ALLKN PARKER, President.W. II. Qvkkxkii, bee, decIAtd

XOUTH PACIFIC!
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Portland" Oregon.

Capital, $100,000. Gold Coin Basis.

Incorporated

P. WAffiERMAS, President.
K. H AtltEB'SlI, Vl I'm.
I. W. WAKFIEI.U, Kwctary.
W. H I.AI, Treniiurer.
W. II. JCFFIXWEH, AMry.
J. I-- QVACKEXMV'MII, Alt.

IIALX. & TUSTIX,
Special Aecnl,

Albany, Oregon.
'decJOuUva

The Washington National Itepub-liea- n,

in its issue of the 12th inst., pub
lishes a long special dispatch from Sa--

lem, Oregon, charging that Grover se-

cured his election as Senator by the
lavish use of money, furnished by two
Portland brokers, and that be agreed
to give Cronin a certificate as Presi-

dential elector, in consideration that
Cronin and other fiiei.ds of Nesrnith
would agree not not to expose this
al'eged bribery, as they had publicly
threatened ! Thus it will lie seen that
(trover is not only to miss his seat in
the U. S. Senate, a position he has been

working and striving for lo these many
years, but he stands a good chance to
tret a position in lite iwinienliary tor
biibcry !

ANOTHER LIE, FORGED BY DE--
NAILED.

The protest said to have been written
by Attorney General Cocke, of Florida,
against the action ot the returning
boaid, ot which he was a member,
proves to have been an out and ont
forgery, perpetrated by the chairman ot I

the New York committee of thieves
and gamblers. Attorney Cocke acted
ami voted with the Kepublican ma iori- -

tv, and still agrees with them that tho

Hayes and W heeler Llectors were fa.r- -

ly elected.

GliOVEIl UNIl'E BS 'ALLY CON--
DEMNED.

The people of Oregon universally
condemn Grover iu his late infamy, and
he has been burned ia effigy in many of
the larce. and in enmn of the smaller I

towns. The Democrats of the Fast,
too, are bitter in their curses, condemn
ing him as an old granny that has spoilt
everything by his absolute want of
sense. Poor Grover! Thus it n that
even the wiliest rascals eventually reach
the end of their rope !

m -

GENERAL REJOICING.

There is general rejoicing all over
the country, because the right wins, and
Haves and Wukklkr have been se

cured, the first as President and the
other as Vice President, for the coming
four years. This is cause for rejoicing,
and it is no wonder that cannon have
been fired and other demonstrations
made by the people ot the East to show
their gladness over so tortunate a re
sult. 'Ror.

GREENBACKS ADVANCING.

The assurance of an honest govern
ment in the bands of Rutherford B
Hayes, renews confidence in business
circles, and gold goes down while green- -

backs go up to 93c a higher figure
than they have ever reached. 'Ror for

Hayes!

SENT FOR.

Gov. Grover. Secretanr Chadwick.
Hon. Cochran, President of the State
senate, l. ji. juiuer ana Jotin 1'arker,
have been ordered to report at Wash
ington City instanter.

Chief Justice Moses, of South Caro
lina, has been deposed, the House ot
Representatives having declared his
seat vacant because of his violation ot
a Constitutional provision forbidding
his acceptance of another office of honor

. .
professor in a university, on a salary of
$2,000.

Tt i ronnrtAd that ftnvernnr firnvpri
has left the State probably ; gone to
Washington to see what the chances
for obtaining a seat in the U. S. Senate
are. We predict that be didn't resign
bis office ot Governor. Politically,
mora'Uy and financially busted, what
picture does the "sexual mistake'

present.

Chicago Republicans firs'-18- guns
tor Hayes.

head of cattle have been driven from
Eastern Oregon to the different beef
markets of the Pacific coast.

Work on the new boat to take the
berth of the Daisy Ainsworth was com-
menced at The Dalles on the 11th inst.
Fifty or sixty men will be employed.

On the 7th inst. Mr. Baxter passed
through The Dalles with a drove ot 550
tat lu.gs, frmn Wall.i Walla, destined
jjr Portland and other markets.

A channel 100 feet wide and 150
feel iu length has lieen cut into the solid
mass oi logs mat constitute the jam lit
the Skagit river.

Dining the ten days preceding Dec.
Sih, J402 head f cattle were shipped
from '1 he Dalles to .Astoria, the pricrs
paid ranging from H to 50 per cwt.,
according to quality.

On Wednesday evening, the Gth inst
the house of .1. If. Jackson, of The
ila'les, was totally ilcstroyed by ire.
He was nt a church concert when it
took tire. lie citizens ot that city
raised 450 by Jot ation for the unfor-
tunate matt.

H. Zelinsky, of Kastport, was thrown
from his horse at Brct-kman'- s on ihe
let, and had his leg broken.

The bulk of the wheat in the Corval- -

lis warehouses has been sold at pi ices

ranging from 6Gto 86 cents jier bushel.
The amount . of" witness fees claimed

i; the case of the State vs M. Emericx,
in U mat! I la, lor killing Uordon, amount
ed to ?8S5 "JO.

"Coquille Ben" has begun his sec
ond term in the enilertiary for five
years. He goes up this time for steal-

ing a horse iu Benton county.
The annual meeting of the Clacka-

mas county Bible Steiety will be held
at the Congregational eluircli next Sun-

day evening. Rev. Mr. Holzel will
preach a sermuti suitable for the occa-

sion.
1 he farmers of Benton county are

very busy plowing and sowing winter
wheat. A large area of wheat will be
sown within the next week or two,
should the weather icmaiii as it is at
present.

The Benton Jtemorrat is mistaken iu

saying that the "Governor heard evi-

dence and arguments on both hides" in
the Watts case. He heard no evidence
at all, and arguments only on the Dem-
ocratic side.

John Orlh picked a piece of gold
ont of one ot the walls ot his brick
building m Jacksonville, weighing
about one dollar, it was doubtless inad-

vertently placed there by the bricklayer,
being mixed with the mortar.

More amalgamating pans have been

added to the Esther mill on Grave
creek. These pans will permit the rav
ing of all the gold aid silver in the ore
reduced bv the mill, and will prove a
great source of pvoitt to the btoekhold
CIS. . !f ,

The Enterprise says : A young man
named Shoat, living near ' J?eedy, in
Clackamas county, has broken ont with
smallpox, and ten or fifteen persons
have been exosed. The exosed per
sons have been placed iu quarreutme.

It is certain that the smallpox in a
raoie or less virulent form is prevalent
throughout various iiortions of the
State, and it behooves everv one to pre
pare to stand it off. Vaccination is a
good preventive aud no oue should neg
lect it.

The Yamhill Reporter says: At a
meeting of the board of directors of the
Yamhill and Cape Lookout Wagon
Company, on the 2d mst., it was dectd
ed to complete this road at the earliest
possible time, and have it in good trav
eling condition by next summer. This
road will open a new. region to settlers
in the Nestucka country and the srreat
fishing falls on that stream, making
them easy ot access for the outside
world. The road also passes through
the greatest blackberry region on the
Coast Range, and parties already con-

template making quite a stake from
this source alone, next summer. This,
together with the fishirg advaatages
onered by the famous trout stream, and
easy access to Tilamook Bay, will make
it the best route lor excursionists and
pleasure seekers there is in Oregon, the
coming summer. .

Welts, . Fargo & Co. have been peti
tioucd t establish an office at Ilillsboro


